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WhereDo You Go
ItVIrenludges Break the Law?
RoMTHEwry tle curent electoral races arc
shapingup, you'd think judicial comrption

Other ooss-endorsedbrethrenon tbe bench then
viciously retaliaredagainsther by suspendingher
isn't anissuein Newyork. Oh,really?
law license,puaing herout of businessovernight.
On Jurp 14, 1991,a New york Sate coun
Our state law providescitizens a remedyto
suspendedan anortrey's license to practicetaw_
eDsureindependentreview of governmenralmis_
inmediqtely, indefinirelyandunconditienrtty. The
conduct.Sassowerpursuedthis remedyby a sepa_
arxney was suspendedwitb no notice of charges,
ratelawsuitagainstthejudgeswbo suspended
her
no hearing,no ftndings of p,rofessional
misconduct license.
and no Gasons.All this violues the law and tbe
That rcmedy was destroyedby 6ose judges
court'sown explicit rules.
who,onceagain,disobeyedthelaw _ rbis time, oe
Today, more than three yean lars, the srs- law prohibiting
a judge ftom deciding a case to
peosionremainsin effect,andthecourtrefuseseveo
which he is a party and in whic[ he hasan interest.
to provideaheuing aso thebasisofthesuspension.
hedictably, rhejudges dismissedrhe caseagainst
No appellatereview hasbeenallowed.
tbemselves.
Canthisreally happenberein America?ttnot
New Yort's Atbrney General, whosejob
ooly cao it did.
inlludes defendingstarejudges suedfor wrongdoTheacorneyis Doris L. Sassower,renocmed ing,
arguedto our scate'shigbestcoun that there
nuionally asa pioneerofequalrigbtsandfamity law
should be no appellatereview of the judges' self_
refonn, with a distinguisbed35-yearcareerat the int€rested
decisionin tleir own favor.
bar. Wben the court suspendedher, Sassowerwas
[:st month,our state'sbighestcourt _ on
pro borc counselin a landmarkvoting rights casc.
which cross-endorsed
judgessit - deniedSassower
The casecballeirgeda political deal involving the any
right
of
appeal,
tuming
its backon themostbasic
"cross-€ndonement"
of j udicial candidarcsrhatwas legalprinciple that .bo
mansball be thejudge of his
implementedatillegally oonductednominating
cm- own caus€."In theproess, tharcourt gaveirs latest
ventions.
demonsradon rhlt judggs and high-ranking srarc
Cross-eirdorscment
is a barteringschene by officials are abovethe law.
which opposingpoliticat partiesnmrinate thesame
Three yearsago lhis week, Doris Sassower
candidatesfc public of,hce,virtually guaranteeing wrcte
to GovernorCuomoasking him to appoinra
t[eir election. These,ho contest"dealsftequently
special prcsecubr to investigate the documented
involve powerfirl judgeshipsand turn votersinn a
evidenceoflawlesscon&rctbyjudgesandtheretal_
rubberstamp,subvertingthedemoqaticprocess.In iatory
suspensionof ber license.He refused.Now.
New York and otber sates,judicial crossendorse- dl state
rwredies havebeenexhausted.
ment is a way of life.
Thereis still time in the closing days before
Onesuc.bdealwasrurally put into uniting in theelection
o demandtbatcrndidatesfor Governor
1989.DemocraticandRepublicanparrybossesdeatt
and Anorney Generaladdressthe issueof judicial
out sevenjudgeshipsover a three-yer period. ..The conrption,
which is real and mmpant in tiis stare.
Deal" also included a provision ther sas qpssWheredo you go whenjudgesbreakthelaw?
endorsedcandidae would be ,.elected"a a lbyeaYou go public.
jrdicial tenn, rhenruign eight modis aner
ating
Contactus with horror sories of your own.
tbebenchin orderto be..elecEd"to a differenqmore
parronage-richjudgeship.Theresultwasa musicalcbairssuccessionof newjudicial vacanciesforot[er
cross+ndorsedcandidateso fill.
Doris Sassowerfiled a suit o stoprhis scam'
but paid a heavy pnce for her role as a judicial
TEL(sl4) 421-1?o0. FAX(9i4) 684€ss4
whistle-blower. Judgeswbo were tbemselvesthe
E-MAILpobono@delphi.com
produca of cross+ndcsement dumped
tbe case.
Box69, GedreyShton . Whiteplajns,Ny
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The &ntcr lor Judicbt.Accounability,
lnc-is a national, non-Bftisn. not-for-profit
citizens;organl.ta,
nising pubric consciousnessabout how judg."
orJii.
i, and get away with rt.

